
Kayleen Peterson Newman Jimenez
July 31, 1965 ~ May 5, 2022

Kayleen Peterson Newman Jimenez (Kay Kay) passed away on Thursday, May 5, 2022, at the age of 56. Kayleen

was born on July 31, 1965, to Della Rae Hampton Peterson and Neldon H. Peterson in Salt Lake City, Utah. She

was the youngest of four girls.

Kayleen married Mark Newman on October 16, 1998. They spent many happy wonderful years together going to

Lagoon, hockey games, baseball games, and football games. They loved being together and were very rarely

separated. Mark left her too soon on May 29, 2004.

Kayleen had a very big, giving heart and a smile that could light up a room. She was never blessed with children of

her own, so her nieces and nephews and the children of her nieces and nephews were very special to her. She

loved to bring them presents and candy.

On December 31, 2015, she married Vincent Jimenez. Her sparkling eyes and beautiful smile melted his heart.

Kayleen enjoyed shopping, watching movies, word search books and Christmas was her favorite holiday (which

she started celebrating in August). She loved babies, shoes, clothes, purses, jewelry, lip gloss, pens, notebooks,

and driving her car but spending time with her family was her greatest joy. She loved to travel and went on many

trips with her parents, memories that have always been cherished.

She is survived by her husband, Vincent Jimenez, her parents Neldon and Della Rae Peterson; sisters – Adri Ann

Peterson Wootton (Doug), Michelle Peterson Jensen (Chris), and Sandy Peterson Doxey (Scott), and many nieces

and nephews and great-nieces and nephews.

Preceded in death by Mark Newman, husband, and Coen Miller, nephew.



The Funeral will be Saturday, May 14, 2022, at Larkin Sunset Gardens, 1950 East Dimple Dell Road (10600

South), Sandy, Utah. There will be a viewing from 9:30 am to 10:30 am. The Funeral Service will begin at 11 am in

the Chapel. Burial will be at Larkin Sunset Gardens.

To view Completed Services follow the link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/L0-18-qUKy8LF3OHUEo4YUq5dXZhEd9NCj9XNXS4qIaq7kRtydphWId1h7vps1aj.Z1e79CtE6TgfgMUS?startTime=1652546761000


